
e 'Case Against Mrs.

With Also aMakeiesoit
tr AlUegationi Oonoyrningm

the Dootor.

. melia Bsareunt ldlted by .the
United states Grnd Jury for Rtob-

bing the MaILs.

be divorce ease of Dr. O. H. DogRe vs.
the Dogge is now on trial in the district
rt before Judge Hunt. The doctor
to a divorde on the grouta4 of extreme
iety and habitual drunkenness. Mrs.
ge accuses him of adultery oruelty and
rtion. All of .his allegations she de-

and the doctor also denies
charges. The doetor said his wife

4 to shoot him several times. Ones
broke the panel of a door

shot through the other panel into the
m where be was. He said the bullet
sd him by eighteen inches. At another
e, while at table, he said 'Mrs. Dpgge
w soup on him, On oross-examination
* Dogge's attorney questioned the doe-
very closely abcut his relations with
or women. He denied that there was
thing in his conduct to give. Mrs,. Dogge
reason for a separation. The doctor's

*eexacmination was quite lengthy and
ainto incidents in his life in Europe

Sthis dountry. He adpitted that he had
n in jil while bn a trip to the old coun-
but it did not come out In the testi-
y why he had been imprisoned. He be-

ed that most of the trouble between
self and wife was due to her excessive
king. His examination will be con-
ed to-day. Mrs. Dogge's attorney
ed while cross-examining the doctor

ht e wanted to lay the foundation for
impeachment, if necessary.
re. Dogge and her son. Paul sat next to
-. Newman, her lawyer, an4 furnished
information on which to frame ques-
a. Three women had seats near by and
e greatly interested in the family history
t was brought out on the witness stand.

and Mrs. Dogge were married at
hofewerder, Prussia, and have two sona
a daughter, all living in Helena. I he

imony of Alfred C. Dogge, one of the
e, was iroduoed in court in the form of

eposition. Mrs. Dogge will probably
an opportunity to tell her side of the
y some time to-day when the lawyers
through with the doctor.

FOR ROBBING THE MAILS.

United- States Grand Jury Indict Mrs.
Amelia D. Barnum.

he indictment presented against Mrs.
num charges her with opening a letter
taiing $2 addressed to another person,
is acting as postmistress at Mann, in
cde county. Mrs. Barnmn was ar-
ned in the United States court yester-
and pleaded not guilty. Her ball was

d'at $500. It is supoosed that the $•
abstracted from the letter is the one

oh Poetoffice Inspector iaukett put into
oy letter in order to see who was ri-
the mail on that route. When the

comes up for trill there promises to be
e sensational developments. Mrs. Bar-
's son Edward had a preliminary ex-

nation at Great Falls about a week ago
robbing the mails, in which two ranch-
confessed that they had entered into a

spiracy to rob the mail ponohes after
. Barnum's arrest in order to divert
icion from her. They said Ed Barnum
a pouch out into the hills to cache it.

n they went to Kirby and told Justice
he Peace Lee the whole story. When

pouch was found at the place indicated
ontained about sixty letters. One of
ranehmen said he was to get $100 for
part in the proceeding, one-half of

eh he promised to his companion.

The Chessman Hearing.

1. Botkin, who represents Jesse Rinker
is application for an accounting from
A. Chessman, the executor of his
er's estate, has not yet completed the
ntation of his side ,of the case before

ge Buck. The hearing was postponed
erday until to-day, so an abstract
d be made of the executor's accounts at
Merchants National bank for presenta-
in court.

United States Indiatments,.

side the indictment presented in cotri
erday before Judge Knowles by. the
d jury, five others Were presented, but

he defendants are not in custody their
es are not given for publication.

ted States Attorney Weed says the
d jury will probably finish its business
ay.

nSpreme Court.
mon Leonard re. W. A. Shatzer. Sub-
ed on briefs.
.E. Harris et al. vs, Johh E. Lloyd.
er discussion.

Notes.

deed was filed with the county clerk
rday from Dr. Maria Dean to the
copate Fund of Montana of a portion

look M, in the Mauldin addition; con-
ration, $11,000.
fus C. Garland, a son of ex-Attorney

eral Garland, and J. It. Herford, of Bil-
e; were admitted to practice in the
ted States cirunit and district courts
erday. Mr. Garland will practice law
elena.
ree Bears, a Cheyenne who traveled in

ope with Buffalo Bill'w Wild West show,
prisoner in the county jail. He was ar-
ed for stealing a horse from Loves-His-
fe. another Cheyenne. Three Bears is
a witness before the United States
d jury.

cial sale of ladies' and children's hosiery
encing to-day at I'owles' Cash titore..
o I. X. L. liszaar Is positively ganlof business, please call for bargains.

to Butcher & Bradley's for notions, hosiery
underwear. We lead in low prices.

The Bon Ton Iteetauraut.
e undersigned take pleasure in nny

noing to the citizens of Helena that
have secured the lease of the building
purchased the entire equipment, and
spate no efforts in regaining its former
tile. For over three years it had no

in the state, and to-day it must be
seded to be the best appointed restau-
i in the west. Due notice will be givenhe day of opening.

JoIs A. WALOOTT,
JosN SPAstow.

s Weekly lntepsendent, 1d pages, to
., 1893, for. *.

dies' muslin underwear must he rlosedrrlweek at The lIme Hire. Call and got
.die' and children's ent erwear and hosiery
rge variety at The Heo Dite.

Give Rita a Cell.
IH. Taylor. on Broadway, sucresoa, toWhitehead, deals in all kinds of house-

I furniture, new and second hand goods,lies having household goods for sale

do well to give him a call. Parti out
own desiring oieatp furniture shouldon hint when in the city.

f the I egth s iverseh of Wr dWorth
po'i. Th1p1o'tmmie ioneled of tweeiy

lee .$e ezeel : a-'

itM byembertu o the a

ty, Te i bill was one f the ee
eraon, and Iti seoosee is due

oaOelle t msangremnt of the oit
aitt. composed of merhberes of teAms enn Monh of n Veteraneely

ea r olety. Th" senefal cem-
mittes weeas ompod ol f ayor Klein-
rehmtd• e-Mayor Fuller, Chief ut
Blke, tI. .isk, t. O. Wlwe,

aUrveyo-nrenot l Gdorb e O. Eato, Capt.
H. I. Howell, Non, W. G. Preltt, Major

. C. Walker John Moflmtt. c. o, JToker,
W. H. BobOan4 0. t, Sanders, U

,l t. 0, Worden, J U. Vandens, O. W.•e•so, W. M. Bzllrd. J. M. Miller. On
the sowa committees were H, 0, Yogor,
J. Iaohrbml•t h e . 8. Donnellv, C. B. Ne~w-
blarry F. W. Comb., W. i, Miller, H WO.
Freeman, , H, Holme, B. B. Bray, H. H.

.terling.

Their iret Ananual Ball.
Workipgmen's aembnily, No, 8210, 8 L of

L., hbavelneid invl*taidone for their firAt
annual ball, wMhol is to be held at Turner
hall, on Helena avenue, Friday, Nov. 20.
Muie will be firnlshed by the B elena Elite
orchestra, J, H. Zimmermnu, direBtor.

uraeufs at to and upwards at Fowle' CaCh
Store.

i bandye' inaware, bisque figures, Vaes, lamps
etc.. at Thebiee kit,..

Booery is still selln at eastern nest at The
lBee Iife,

AMUSEMENTS.

A fair-sized audience.dipped, sweated and
plunged in a Turkish Bath at Ming's opera
house last evening. As the title Indicates
the play is a farce comedy skit strung with
specialties. It was well received. Miss
Marie Heath is as pert and bright a
soubrette as one could wish to see. she*dnced, sunn and oacted with grace and

r irit and the autience missed her when off
the stage. Mr. Frank Murphy was a clever
and amusing Irish policeman. He was re-
called time and again and each time pre.
sented something new. The Eakerts de-
lighted all with their beautiful solos.

This afternoon the big IrDEPanrDEnsT mat-
inee will be held and the engagement will
close this evening.

antla Claus' headqrcrters, as usual, will be at
The Bee Hire this year,

'the Weekly lIsdepeadent, 18 pages, to
J5u. 1, 1893, for $8.

special this week. Anora wool 100, per ball.
Butcher k Bradley'a, 105 Broadway.

Dr. Kelsey's Lecture.
The lecture by Dr, Kelsey, at St. Paul'Ps

M. E. church last evening, was listened to
by a most appreciative audience. The sub
ject: "America; Whose Shall She Be?"
was treated in a most interesting manner.
The patriotic sentiments and the lessons to
be drawn from threapaning dangers and
conditions were brought out in an eloquent
manner. Many members of the P. O. s. A.
were present. After the lecture a soatal
was enjoyed by all. The members of the
Epworth league of St. Paul's church desire
expressly tothank Dr. Kelsey for his leo-
ture. It is hoped that the league willar-range a series of leotures through the win-
ter.

The beet 50eo. tie in the city at The Bee Olve.

At the top for qualities, t the bottom forprices. Tat's our way. Ltuther &s Bradley.

The Weekly Independent, 12 pages, toJan. 1, 1893, for $2.

Will Be Instructed for Harrison.

The Minneapolis Journal quotes State
Senator Goddard, of Yellowstone county,
as saying: "l he Montana delegatipn will
be instructed for Mr. Harrison, although I
believe the state ie a Blaine state. Mon-
tana republicans will insist on a larty
plank calling for the free coinage of the
American silver product or a law similar to
the one now in etffect calling for the coin-age of 850.000 ounces per mounth."

Herbert Nicholson & Co., Ltd., are nowpreparel to deliver ,nthractse hard coal
ry yellow pine, or fir wood to any part of

the city promptly at market prices. Tele-
phone 325.

Board only $7 per Week at MilasesNagle'a Merchlanls hotel dining room.

A Model Factory.

Upon desire of patrons cuntom shirts can
be delivered (unlaundried) in twenty-four
hours after placing the order.

HARrTs BROTHERS,
Shirt Manufaotuiers, 119-121 N. Main it.

The best business man's lunuch in Helena
served' at the Chamber of Commerce,
Granite block, from 11 o'elock on. Every-
thing first class.

The Weekly Independent, 12 pages, to
Jan. 1. 1893, for $2.

Lare and coniplete line of wedding presents
uitable fo any ze pures now open at '1 he iBee

Alive. Call and see their line before purchasing,

Wodaks.

Seven styles of kodaks and films at A. MI
Holter Hardware Co.

Men's undershirts, worth $1.50, are being olosed
out at The Bee .•ive this week at 500.

Dry goods, fancy goods, ladles' and
chIldren's cloalks Jackets and capes at less
than cost at the I. X. L. . asar, one door
south of Painter Drug Co.

If you once try C(arter's Little Liver Pille for
sick headache, biliousness or contipation, you
will never be without them. They are purely
venetable, small and easy to take. Lou't forget

A fine lstock of dry goods end fancy good as
to be sold at 10 cents on the dollar at 121
Broadway, in Denver block.

If you want toys or holiday goods you can
certainly make a selection at 'The Boe Hive.
They have the largest stock in town.

Legal blanks at this otlis.

My friend look here! you know how weak and
nervouls your wife is, and you know that Carter'e
Iron Pills will relieve her, now why notbo fair
about it and buy her a box?

Everything at less than cost at the I. X.
L. Husaar in men's and boys' olothlug,.tur-
eIshlng goods, shoes, etc.

When The Bee Hive wants to make room for
new goods they out values io such an extent that
buyers are bound to come torth,.

Closing out sale of hbo's felt hats, only 400.
llntoher 5 Hrsd:ey, 10 Broadway.

A woman who io weak, nirvoos aid eleopless
and who has told hands and feet, carnot roil cnd
act like a well nereon. Carter's Irnu t'ills cjual-
Iaz the circulation. remove nernonrneas, and
glee strengtlh and rest.

DORPRICE'S
nealgl Baking

iw.d Powder.
sed in Millions of Homes--4o Years the Standa•-

Aft roon The It pendent'.s
L• LllaFriends Will $e "A

Turkish Bath,.

ou o At Ae (trinted Aain FSo
That AU1 the Boys and /

Girls May Go.

aundreds of Tickets Were Clipped Out
Yesterday and Min*'s Will Ze

Crowded This Afternoon,

"I have picked up about forty INDaamn-
snTI to-day," said Manager Ierminaton, of
the opera house, yesterday, "and from
every one the coupon had been out. There
will be more people in the opera house to-
morrow afternoon than ever before, and I
know it will be an appreoiative audience.
It will be a blue aibbon day for the chil-
dren."

The way the obildrdn went after THC Ii-
DneanDrNx yesterday morning indloated
that they knew it wasticket day. One gen-
tleman who was ,ip the business office in
the afterngon said hib little boy went out
on the veranda i'ltisbare feet early in the
morning, picked up TRE IN•eDaEWE•NT and
had his coupon aot out before the other
folks were out of bed. Two little girls,
who seeored i tkeft~ 6abuon' early in the day,
were very much worried boosuse they said
the dressmaker who was making their new
frocks to wear to the matinee had not fin-
ished them, and they feared they would
not be ready. "But we won't let our
clothes keep us away," they said with a
smile.

Children who have passed the age of 12
are doing some deep calculating on the
matinee problem. A boy came into the
business office yesterday afternoon and said
he was just 14 years of age. He knew he
could not get into the matinee with one
coupon, but he wanted to know if 4wo
would not entitle him to admission, He
was told that the tickets were only good for
those under 12 yeats of age, and he went
out remarking, "I am going to sea Marie
Heath, any way."

TnE INDEPrNDEINT prints again this morn-
ing the coupon entitling children under 12
to admission to the matinee to-day. The
tickets printed yesterday or to-day are
good, only they must nuot be folded, and
must be presented by a boy or girl unt/er 12.
Of course boys and girls over 12, and
mothers and fathers will not be refused ad-
mission, but the olderl••ps must get their
tickets at the box office.

3 H-I I c )

a a

Mai is Heath and the Turkish Bath com-
pany had a good house and an appreoiative
audience last evening, ut it was no corm-
parison, either in size p-iepthusiasm to that
which will be presentthis afternoon. 'ins
INDEPENDENT hopes there' will be apace for
every little girl and boy who goes to the
matinee this afternooneand wishes them
all a merry time. Thex'doors.will be open
at 1:30 and Manager Remington will be
there to look out for liisa little friends.

Fresh lot of New York Counts, in shell, at the
Motor Offioe.

Deebrated chamber sets in three colors this
week, $8. 1i, at the flee Hive.

Have jusoot receiven by express a new lot of
white angora fur trimmingat Folee' Cash Store,

Sam'l K. lDavis' Special.

INVESTMENT sTOCKI•.

8,000 Cumberland, in lots to suit, $2.
2,000 Iron Mountain, 81e.
Five 100-share certiicates Bald Butte,

$2.10.
500 two certificates Bald Butte, $2.
This is probably the last lot eold at this

price.
1,600 Poorman, $1.10.
81,000 California, 220o.
6,000 Yellowstone, block, 27oc.
Asseseement paid.
4,000 Copper Bell, 10 cents.

Rooms 26 and 27, Bailey Blook.

The Wekly Inlpeongo ent, 12 pages, to
Jan. 1, 1803, for $2

Go to Butcher & Bradley for notlons, hosiery
underwear and corsets, We lead in low prices.

Large stork of blob y hdrses, swini-lng horses.rookIng hornes, wheel horses and perambu lators
just received at The liBee Hive.

Sons of St. George.
Albion lodge No. 827 meets every Satur-

day evening at eight p. in. in the G. A. It
hall, on Park avenue. A cordial invitation
is extended to all members and visitors to
attend. Wi,. M. CATaON, President.

J. AITHUvn EsLIOK, Secretary.

Great bargains in infants' embroidered cash-
mere cloaks at The Blee Hive. Don't fail to
secure one.

Mineral baths at Mineral Sprlnlgs Hotel
only 25 oealts.

Toy books games, blocks,' toutol cheots, toy
furniture, doll cabs, etc.. just opened at The
Bee blive.

John W. Thohmpson

Offers for rent, at very reasonable terms,
the best photograph gallery west of St.
Paul, also a limited number of choice of.
floes and stores on Main street. See him
immediately, at his you, room 27 Pitts-
burgh block. Take d yator.

gistb. Prom the exprauleia of approval
tat grleeted 'is on showing them to onu
pa tona, we fael estltted they were appre-
•lated. Don't tail to look into

THIS WESE'S BABOAIN LIST.
Linen Department-40 Dozen Tnrkiih

Bath Towels, 12Io. Worth 2o0.
6O Dozen Damask Towels, with open bor-

der and knotted fringe, nine oolore, at 28o5
Worth oeo.

78 Dozen 3 and % size Napkins, wArrant-
ed all Linen, at $1 per dozen. Worth $1.40.

25 Lunch Cloths, with Napkina to match.
$8.50 a set, Well worth $5.0lJ.

Wash Goode Department-1 ease good
POlnte, ie. per yerd; 1 esee dress Ging-
hams. So. per yard.

Dresl Goods Department-40 pieces Cot-
ton Dress Goods at 123e. per yard. These
some in Tycoon Reppe, Plaid Parramettas
and Polka Dot Serges. Are very nice for
hone. wrappers and sell always at 20o end
250. Fifteen pieces Woel FPlide, 20o.
worth 37e.

Wobl Underwear-Three broken lots ofUditse' and Children's in Red; Naturailmrny'had White. These goods we cannot
nplibkte. so have marked thqm down one-

third In prie to elose.
Sto e open eveiings until 8:80.

t leigh & Clarke.
iLeaders of Lowv Prices.

BAB 0E 's
FUR STORE.

SE A.L OO.4.TS
25 per cent less than eastern prices.

All sizes and lengths in stock.

0O

ROBES, RUGS, CAPS, ETC.o -.

Ba bcoc's
FUR STORE.

HOUSEKEEPERS! SERVANTSI

WASlWOMEN!

*ATTENTION !!*
Washing made easy. No boiling of

clothes or soaking over night necessary.
No 'srub*board needed. You need not
bend over tub and get a lame back, or in-
hale odor of soap suds. No odor of wash-
ing, from effects of boiling clothes, through
the house. You can wash your Laces,
Flannels, Lineus, Blankets-in fact, every-
thing, and make like new without wear or
tear ea cloth. The work that takesyou one-
half day to do you can now do in one hour.

We Let You Try a Machine
by taking it home. If it does not do all we
claim, you need not keep it or pay for it.
A child ten years old can do the family
washing as easy as a grown person. Call
and see the

New Era Washin Machines,
that Ixeolutioniae the method of washing
eloetkes The apparatus weighs only eight
ponuds. We invite country people as well
as city folks to call and see the machine.

STURROCK & BROWN, Agts.'

Ming's pera House.
.J. O. RIMI1NGTO'N, MANAUER. 

TWO NIBHTS .

FRIDAY-SAT VROAY
Nov. 18. li.

and Laturday Matinee ' '

- )E'AICIOUB- .

- MUStAL-
--- COMEDY,----

A TURK/8H BA TH
TItileE AfyTN,

A Dip, A Sweat, A Plunge,
Interpretd by a Wonderfully ('l Co (',nupaly

of l om.liauns:

YOU HAVE SMILED AT THESE
ARTISTS BEFORE.

Merle lleath, Ii. l'a'j'muhe.
Etummc Plrg., I. VWlolnuut Eckert,

als Mahoew, lHarry laagduon,
yln(r awe, N.J, Clark,
Fsease lWaln, l out, heck, Jr.
Matt l:heelsy, J. 1. Millard,
E., H. Macoy, L.la Wllkin,

and Others,

THE CLEANEST COMEDY ON THE RAOAO
Seats for sale at Pope O'Uonn'or's drug stolre

T•huray menlning.

!T. 0. ROWER .& , ,L  .
-JOBBERS AND DEALERS IN-

Mining and Farm Mace
STEAM BOILERS; PUMPS AND HOISTS,

Wire ZEoistixig Rope, Etc

Wagons--Ouartz, Lumber and Farm--Wagons
Fence Wire, Wind Mills and Pumps.

50 DIFFERENT STYLES OF VEHICLES.
In order to make room for Winter Goods will close out Vehioles

at an advance of 10 per cent. above cost. Call and so3 for yourself

The JOMN R. DREW
ASSIGNMENT SALE.

Cheapl Cheaperl Cheapestl

LADIES' AND MEN'S

BOOTS AND. SHOES
SIGN OF BIG BOOT,

Main Street, Opposite Grand Central Hotel

{CHICAGO IRON WORKS
GAIL, BUMILLER & UNZICKER

- -Builders of G-en..eral- -

MININC AND MILLING MACHINERY,"
Gold Mills, Wet and Dry Crushing Silver Mills,
Smelting and Concentrating Plants, Hoisting and
Pumping Works, Cars, Cages, Skips, Ore Buck- a
eta and Water Buckets, Self-Oiling Car Wheels,
Corliss Engines, Compound and Condensing En-
gines and Tramways.

-:SOLE AGENTS FOR THE WORTHINGTON PUMPS:-'

Western Representative, Office and Works

MENNO UNZICKER, Hawthorne Ave, and Willow St., +
No, 4 North Main St.. Helena. CHICAGO, ILL,

SANTA CRUTZ, CALIFORNIA..

THE SEA BEACH HOTELe--------- -- --------------- *
Is the NEWEST, LARGEST, MOSt COMPLETE AND MOST

DELIGHTFULLY LOCATED HOTEL In Banta Crou

Sitnated in the midst of commodious grounds, the house directly ,verlookr the broad and
curving beach and the bay of Monterey, where ito found the lineet winter and s'mlmer sur bathinlg•"
inthe world. From the wide vorand s the most magnificent and varied marine esnd mountain ;
vtew in Californ a are soen on all eldeo Ito many rooms are handsomely furnished and sunny..
while plenty of bath-rooms, fire-placeseteam-heatere, electric lightsand bells, gas, hot and 0111J'
water, are necessary comforts whicuh will be appreciated by all. y.

A Large Dining-Room, Excellent Table and the Best

of Service Throughout the House are Specialties.

STREET CARS PASS THE DOOR,

The reath Station of the broad ganug road is just below the hous', and carriagens wait trains
at all depotr. A desriptive souvenir booklet of the Hotel and surrounding country mailed free of
char.e on application. For full particulars and terms apply to

.JOH:N T: SULLIVAN, Proprietor.

Another Great Out
-- --- I IT- -

Ladies' and Children's Wool Hosiery
FOR THIS WEEK ONLY.

Children's Black Derby Ribbed Ladies Black Cashmere Wool
Wool Hose, 5 to 8 1-4. Hose,

ONLY 25o - - WERE SSc ONLY 450. - - WERE 600

Misses' Black Worsted Ribbed Ladies' Bla.k Cashmere Hose,
Hose, 5 to 8 1-2. British,

ONLY 85c. - - WERE 5Cc ONLY 650. - - WERE 750o

One Lot of Ladies' and Children's Hose, assorted colors and
sizes, at one half their former price.

*FOWLES' CASH STORE.
The Leading Millinery, Notion and Fancy Dry Ooode House in the Otty'


